n: Gr2=18, Gr3=23, Gr4=30, Gr5=21, Gr6=25, Gr7=19, Gr8=16
n: Gr2=19, Gr3=21, Gr4=30, Gr5=20, Gr6=25, Gr7=19, Gr=17
n: Reading=152, Math =151. Grades 2 to 8 RIT scores were used to determine the overall proficiency rate for the school. NWEA does not calculate proficiency scores for grades 9-12.
n: Reading = 152, Math = 151. Grades 2 to 8 RIT scores were used to determine the overall proficiency rate for the school. NWEA does not calculate proficiency scores for grades 9-12.
n: Gr2=18, Gr3=23, Gr4=30, Gr5=21, Gr6=25, Gr7=19, Gr8=16
n: Gr2=19, Gr3=21, Gr4=30, Gr5=20, Gr6=25, Gr7=19, Gr=17
n: Gr2=12, Gr3=9, Gr4=17, Gr5=9, Gr6=9, Gr7=19, Gr8=11
n: Gr2=11, Gr3=9, Gr4=16, Gr5=9, Gr6=9, Gr7=15, Gr8=11
Borrego Pass Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2: Fall Prof = 8, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0
Grade 3: Fall Prof = 0, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0
Grade 4: Fall Prof = 11, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0
Grade 5: Fall Prof = 0, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0
Grade 6: Fall Prof = 22, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0
Grade 7: Fall Prof = 21, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0
Grade 8: Fall Prof = 18, Winter Prof = 0, Fall mAdv = 0, Winter Adv = 0

n: Gr2=12, Gr3=9, Gr4=17, Gr5=9, Gr6=9, Gr7=19, Gr8=11
Borrego Pass Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=11, Gr3=9, Gr4=16, Gr5=9, Gr6=9, Gr7=15, Gr8=11
Borrego Pass Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

- Reading
  - 19 students met proficiency targets in Fall Prof
  - 17 students met proficiency targets in Winter Prof
  - 1 student met proficiency targets in Fall Adv
  - 1 student met proficiency targets in Winter Adv

- Math
  - 28 students met proficiency targets in Fall Prof
  - 30 students met proficiency targets in Winter Prof
  - 1 student met proficiency targets in Fall Adv
  - 1 student met proficiency targets in Winter Adv

n: Reading=86, Math =80
Borrego Pass Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

- Reading
  - Fall Prof: 1
  - Winter Prof: 1
  - Fall Adv: 1
  - Winter Adv: 1
  - Total: 16

- Math
  - Fall Prof: 1
  - Winter Prof: 1
  - Fall Adv: 1
  - Winter Adv: 1
  - Total: 22

n: Reading=86, Math =80
n: Gr2=15, Gr3=11, Gr4=14, Gr5=9, Gr6=17, Gr7=14, Gr8=17
n: Gr2=14, Gr3=11, Gr4=14, Gr5=9, Gr6=17, Gr7=14, Gr=18
n: Gr2=15, Gr3=11, Gr4=14, Gr5=9, Gr6=17, Gr7=14, Gr8=17
ChiChiltah Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6
Grade 7
Grade 8

n: Gr2=14, Gr3=11, Gr4=14, Gr5=9, Gr6=17, Gr7=14, Gr=18
ChiChilTah-Jones Ranch Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Reading=97, Math=97
ChiChiTah-Jones Ranch Overall Reading and Math

Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Prof</th>
<th>Winter Prof</th>
<th>Fall Adv</th>
<th>Winter Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Reading=97, Math=97
Crystal RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=16, Gr3=14, Gr4=15, Gr5=12, Gr6=15
Crystal RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Fall RIT</th>
<th>Fall Prof Target</th>
<th>Winter RIT</th>
<th>Winter Prof Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Gr2=17, Gr3=14, Gr4=15, Gr5=10, Gr6=15
Crystal Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
Fall Prof: 31
Winter Prof: 38
Grade 3
Fall Prof: 50
Winter Prof: 57
Grade 4
Fall Prof: 27
Winter Prof: 20
Grade 5
Fall Prof: 8
Winter Prof: 8
Grade 6
Fall Prof: 20
Winter Prof: 20

n: Gr2=16, Gr3=14, Gr4=15, Gr5=12, Gr6=15
Crystal Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Reading = 92, Math = 71
Crystal Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Reading

Math

n: Reading = 92,  Math = 71
Lake Valley Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency

Grade 2
Fall Prof: 18
Winter Prof: 36

Grade 3
Fall Prof: 25
Winter Prof: 50

Grade 4
Fall Prof: 25
Winter Prof: 50

Grade 5
Fall Prof: 0
Winter Prof: 50

Grade 6
Fall Prof: 0
Winter Prof: 0

Grade 7
Fall Prof: 20
Winter Prof: 40

Grade 8
Fall Prof: 0
Winter Prof: 0

n: Gr2=11, Gr3=4, Gr4=12, Gr5=10, Gr6=2, Gr7=5, Gr8=5
Lake Valley Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2: 10, 4, 7, 6, 2, 4, 4

n: 25, 50, 17, 14, 50, 40, 25, 50

n: 10, 4, 7, 6, 2, 4, 4
Lake Valley RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

Mean RIT Scores

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6
Grade 7
Grade 8

Fall RIT
Fall Prof Target
Winter RIT
Winter Prof Target

n: Gr2=11, Gr3=4, Gr4=12, Gr5=10, Gr6=2, Gr7=5, Gr8=5
n: Gr2=10, Gr3=4, Gr4=7, Gr5=6, Gr6=2, Gr7=4, Gr8=4
Lake Valley Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency

Reading
- Fall Prof: 22
- Winter Prof: 29

Math
- Fall Prof: 30
- Winter Prof: 43

n: Reading=49, Math=37
Lake Valley Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

- **Reading**: 11 students met the proficiency targets in Fall, 14 in Winter.
- **Math**: 11 students met the proficiency targets in Fall, 16 in Winter.

n: Reading=49, Math=37
Mariano Lake RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=26, Gr3=22, Gr4=27, Gr5=19, Gr6=17
Mariano Lake RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=25, Gr3=21, Gr4=26, Gr5=19, Gr6=17
Mariano Lake Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6

n: Gr2=26, Gr3=22, Gr4=27, Gr5=19, Gr6=17
Mariano Lake Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
0 0 0 0 0 28
Grade 3
0 0 0 0 0 29
Grade 4
0 0 12 19 0 0
Grade 5
0 0 0 0 0 0
Grade 6
0 0 18 24 0 0

n: Gr2=25, Gr3=21, Gr4=26, Gr5=19, Gr6=17
Mariano Lake Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Reading=111, Math =108
Mariano Lake Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Reading=111, Math =108
Mescalero Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Fall Prof</th>
<th>Winter Prof</th>
<th>Fall Adv</th>
<th>Winter Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Gr2=39, Gr3=43, Gr4=47, Gr5=37, Gr6=44, Gr7=35, Gr8=22
### Mescalero Math Proficiency By Grade

**Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Fall Prof</th>
<th>Winter Prof</th>
<th>Fall Adv</th>
<th>Winter Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Gr2=39, Gr3=43, Gr4=47, Gr5=37, Gr6=45, Gr7=38, Gr8=22
Mescalero RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

```
n:  Gr2=39,  Gr3=43, Gr4=47, Gr5=37, Gr6=44, Gr7=358, Gr8=22
```
Mescalero RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=39, Gr3=43, Gr4=47, Gr5=37, Gr6=45, Gr7=38, Gr8=22
N: Reading=200, Math =271. Grades 2-8 RIT scores were used to determine the overall school’s proficiency rate. NWEA does not calculate proficiency targets for Grades 9-12 for schools in New Mexico.
N: Reading=200, Math =271. Grades 2-8 RIT scores were used to determine the overall school’s proficiency rate. NWEA does not calculate proficiency targets for Grades 9-12 for schools in New Mexico.
Ohkay Owingeh Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

Grade 3
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

Grade 4
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

Grade 5
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

Grade 6
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

n: Gr2=7, Gr3=12, Gr4=10, Gr5=7, Gr6=13
Ohkay Owingeh Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6

n: Gr2=7, Gr3=12, Gr4=9, Gr5=7, Gr6=11
Ohkay Owingeh RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Fall RIT</th>
<th>Fall Prof Target</th>
<th>Winter RIT</th>
<th>Winter Prof Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Gr2=7, Gr3=12, Gr4=10, Gr5=7, Gr6=13
n: Gr2=7, Gr3=12, Gr4=9, Gr5=7, Gr6=11
Ohkay Owingeh Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

- **Reading**: 41%
- **Math**: 39%

n: Reading= 49, Math= 46
Ohkay Owingeh Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Reading= 49, Math= 46
n: Gr2=4, Gr3=10, Gr4=8, Gr5=8, Gr6=6, Gr7=6, Gr8=7
n: Gr2=4, Gr3=10 Gr4=8, Gr5=11, Gr6=6, Gr7=6, Gr8=7
Ts'ia RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

Mean RIT Scores

Fall RIT | Fall Prof Target | Winter RIT | Winter Prof Target

Grade 2: 163, 171, 178
Grade 3: 182, 185, 187, 190
Grade 4: 182, 194, 197, 202
Grade 5: 203, 199, 206
Grade 6: 192, 210, 212
Grade 7: 193, 213, 215
Grade 8: 205, 208, 216, 218

n: Gr2=4, Gr3=10, Gr4=8, Gr5=8, Gr6=6, Gr7=6, Gr8=7
Ts'ia RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

Mean RIT Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Fall RIT</th>
<th>Fall Prof Target</th>
<th>Winter RIT</th>
<th>Winter Prof Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Gr2=4, Gr3=10 Gr4=8, Gr5=11, Gr6=6, Gr7=6, Gr8=7
Ts'ia Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Prof</th>
<th>Winter Prof</th>
<th>Fall Adv</th>
<th>Winter Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Reading=49, Math=52
Ts'ia Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Prof</th>
<th>Winter Prof</th>
<th>Fall Adv</th>
<th>Winter Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Horse RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2: 162, 172, 179, 182, 194, 195, 201, 205
Grade 3: 172, 174, 186, 196, 204, 209, 213, 215
Grade 4: 172, 174, 182, 196, 204, 209, 211, 215
Grade 5: 194, 195, 196, 196, 200, 205, 213, 215
Grade 6: 201, 204, 205, 207, 207, 209, 205, 217
Grade 7: 201, 204, 205, 207, 207, 209, 205, 217
Grade 8: 201, 204, 205, 207, 207, 209, 205, 217

Mean RIT Scores

n: Gr2=41, Gr3=28, Gr4=25, Gr5=21, Gr6=19, Gr7=23, Gr8=11
American Horse RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=41, Gr3=28, Gr4=25, Gr5=21, Gr6=19, Gr7=23, Gr8=12
American Horse Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=41, Gr3=28, Gr4=25, Gr5=21, Gr6=19, Gr7=23, Gr8=11
American Horse Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
15

Grade 3
0
0
0
0
4
14

Grade 4
0
0
0
0
4

Grade 5
0
0
0
10
14

Grade 6
0
0
5
11
11

Grade 7
4
4
4
11
22
26

Grade 8
1
1
1
13
13

n: Gr2=41, Gr3=28, Gr4=25, Gr5=21, Gr6=19, Gr7=23, Gr8=12
American Horse Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Reading=168, Math=169
American Horse Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

- **Reading**
  - Fall Prof: 20
  - Winter Prof: 24
  - Fall Adv: 1
  - Winter Adv: 4

- **Math**
  - Fall Prof: 22
  - Winter Prof: 22
  - Fall Adv: 2
  - Winter Adv: 2

n: Reading 168, Math=169
The graph illustrates the Crazy Horse RIT Scores in Reading by grade mean compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets for grades 2 to 10. The scores are categorized by fall and winter RIT scores and the corresponding fall and winter proficiency targets. The data points are visualized with bars for each grade level, with different colors representing different periods and conditions. The specific grades and their corresponding mean RIT scores are as follows:

- Grade 2: Fall RIT 156, Fall Prof Target 162, Winter RIT 172, Winter Prof Target 179
- Grade 3: Fall RIT 168, Fall Prof Target 171, Winter RIT 181, Winter Prof Target 179
- Grade 4: Fall RIT 178, Fall Prof Target 182, Winter RIT 190, Winter Prof Target 191
- Grade 5: Fall RIT 179, Fall Prof Target 184, Winter RIT 197, Winter Prof Target 198
- Grade 6: Fall RIT 190, Fall Prof Target 191, Winter RIT 213, Winter Prof Target 215
- Grade 7: Fall RIT 190, Fall Prof Target 191, Winter RIT 215, Winter Prof Target 217
- Grade 8: Fall RIT 188, Fall Prof Target 183, Winter RIT 200, Winter Prof Target 205
- Grade 9: Fall RIT 206, Fall Prof Target 209, Winter RIT 218, Winter Prof Target 220
- Grade 10: Fall RIT 205, Fall Prof Target 205, Winter RIT 219, Winter Prof Target 220

The text at the bottom left indicates the number of students for each grade: Gr2=19, Gr3=41, Gr4=18, Gr5=21, Gr6=18, Gr7=15, Gr8=16, Gr9=16, Gr10=11.
Crazy Horse RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=19, Gr3=42, Gr4=19, Gr5=21, Gr6=21, Gr7=18, Gr8=16, Gr9=16, Gr10=12
n: Gr2=19, Gr3=41, Gr4=18, Gr5=21, Gr6=18, Gr7=15, Gr8=16, Gr9=16, Gr10=11
Crazy Horse Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6
Grade 7
Grade 8
Grade 9
Grade 10

Fall Prof  | Winter Prof  | Fall Adv  | Winter Adv

n: Gr2=19, Gr3=42, Gr4=19, Gr5=21, Gr6=21, Gr7=18, Gr8=16, Gr9=16, Gr10=12
n: Reading=175; Math=184. NWEA does not calculate proficiency rates for Grades 11-12. Therefore student scores for Grades 11-12 were excluded.
n: Reading=175; Math=184. NWEA does not calculate proficiency rates for Grades 11-12. Therefore student scores for Grades 11-12 were excluded.
Flandreau RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

Mean RIT Scores

Fall RIT  |  Fall Prof Target  |  Winter RIT  |  Winter Prof Target

Grade 9: 208 | 209 | 219
Grade 10: 218 | 219 | 220
Grade 11: 218 | 219 | 220
Grade 12: 218 | 219 | 220

n: Gr2=39, Gr3=65, Gr4=38, Gr5=48, Gr6=38, Gr7=43, Gr8=32, Gr9=93, Gr10=25
n:  Gr2=33,  Gr3=46, Gr4=38, Gr5=39, Gr6=38, Gr7=32, Gr8=32, Gr9=79, Gr10=38
Flandreau Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 9
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

Grade 10
- Fall Prof
- Winter Prof
- Fall Adv
- Winter Adv

n: Gr9=49, Gr10=62
Flandreau Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 9
- Fall Prof: 7
- Winter Prof: 11
- Fall Adv: 29
- Winter Adv: 31

Grade 10
- Fall Prof: 7
- Winter Prof: 5
- Fall Adv: 34
- Winter Adv: 39

n: Gr9=45, Gr10=59
n: Reading=111, Math=104, Reading=111; Grades 11-12 data were not included in the comparison. NWEA has no proficiency rates for Grades 11-12.
n: Reading=111, Math=104, Reading=111; Grades 11-12 data were not included in the comparison. NWEA has no proficiency rates for Grades 11-12.

### Flandreau Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Prof</th>
<th>Winter Prof</th>
<th>Fall Adv</th>
<th>Winter Adv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
n: Gr2=39, Gr3=65, Gr4=38, Gr5=48, Gr6=38, Gr7=43, Gr8=32, Gr9=93, Gr10=25
n: Gr2=33, Gr3=46, Gr4=38, Gr5=39, Gr6=38, Gr7=32, Gr8=32, Gr9=79, Gr10=38
Little Wound Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=39, Gr3=65, Gr4=38, Gr5=48, Gr6=38, Gr7=43, Gr8=32, Gr9=93, Gr10=25
Little Wound Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=33, Gr3=46, Gr4=38, Gr5=39, Gr6=38, Gr7=32, Gr8=32, Gr9=79, Gr10=38
n: Reading=421, Math=375. Only Grades 2-10 RIT Scores were used in this analysis. NWEA does not calculate proficiency rates for Grades 11-12.
n: Reading: 421, Math=375. Only Grades 2-10 RIT Scores were used in this analysis. NWEA does not calculate proficiency rates for Grades 11-12.
Porcupine RIT Scores in Reading By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=14, Gr3=27, Gr4=13, Gr5=14, Gr6=149, Gr7=2, Gr8=12
Porcupine RIT Scores in Math By Grade Mean Compared with NWEA Proficiency Targets

n: Gr2=9, Gr3=20, Gr4=12, Gr5=1, Gr6=11, Gr7=11, Gr8=14
Porcupine Reading Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Rates

n: Gr2=14, Gr3=27, Gr4=13, Gr5=14, Gr6=149, Gr7=2, Gr8=12
Porcupine Math Proficiency By Grade
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Grade 2:
- Fall Prof: 11
- Winter Prof: 22
- Fall Adv: 22

Grade 3:
- Fall Prof: 15
- Winter Prof: 30
- Fall Adv: 21

Grade 4:
- Fall Prof: 8
- Winter Prof: 42
- Fall Adv: 21

Grade 5:
- Fall Prof: 9
- Winter Prof: 11
- Fall Adv: 11

Grade 6:
- Fall Prof: 9
- Winter Prof: 11
- Fall Adv: 11

Grade 7:
- Fall Prof: 9
- Winter Prof: 11
- Fall Adv: 11

Grade 8:
- Fall Prof: 21
- Winter Prof: 21
- Fall Adv: 21

n: Gr2=9, Gr3=20, Gr4=12, Gr5=1, Gr6=11, Gr7=11, Gr8=14
Porcupine Overall Reading and Math
Percentage of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

N: Reading=96, Math=78
Porcupine Overall Reading and Math
Number of Students Meeting NWEA Proficiency Targets

Total N with Fall-Winter test scores: Math=78, Reading=96